
Flexa Build Fixed Monitor Arm
Product # WEBKIT1215245

Number of Monitors Dual

Finish Silver

Pole Height Adjustment 11.5 in

Width - Overall Dimensions 21 in

Height - Overall Dimensions 12.2 in

Depth - Overall Dimensions 4.8 to 11.9 in

DESCRIPTION
Flexa, our most versatile monitor system

- The Flexa fixed monitor arm systems are some of the best and most versatile "basic"
monitor arm solutions on the market.
- The base configuration serves as a basis for a wide range of solutions. 
- Featuring post mount height adjustment, swivel and tilt functionality, and integrated
cable management.
- Includes a two-in-one mounting base, which allows for clamp or grommet hole
mounting.
- Mix and match all the components to achieve the perfect solution for your needs. 
- With the fixed base packages, you can add on to build double and triple monitor
options.
- Monitor mount swivel left to right: 90° to -90°

ADVANTAGES AND BENEFITS
- Space-saving design to free up and gain additional desktop workspace - 90° monitor
rotation - Tilts up and down - Freely adjusting height for an optimal ergonomic position -
Built-in cable management for an organized and neat workspace - VESA compatible:
75 x 75, 100 x 100

INCLUDED IN THIS WEBKIT
Sales unit

Flexa Build Fixed Monitor Arm
Product # 500F1100

Flexa Build Fixed Dual Monitor Arm Kit
Product # 500F2100
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https://www.richelieuergo.com/us/en/category/monitor-solutions/monitor-systems-and-accessories/flexa-build-fixed-monitor-arm/1197734/sku-500F1100
https://www.richelieuergo.com/us/en/category/monitor-solutions/monitor-systems-and-accessories/flexa-build-fixed-monitor-arm/1197734/sku-500F1100
https://www.richelieuergo.com/us/en/category/monitor-solutions/monitor-systems-and-accessories/flexa-build-fixed-monitor-arm/1197734/sku-500F1100
https://www.richelieuergo.com/us/en/category/monitor-solutions/parts-and-accessories-for-monitor-mounts/flexa-build-fixed-dual-monitor-arm-kit/1197737/sku-500F2100
https://www.richelieuergo.com/us/en/category/monitor-solutions/parts-and-accessories-for-monitor-mounts/flexa-build-fixed-dual-monitor-arm-kit/1197737/sku-500F2100
https://www.richelieuergo.com/us/en/category/monitor-solutions/parts-and-accessories-for-monitor-mounts/flexa-build-fixed-dual-monitor-arm-kit/1197737/sku-500F2100


TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Product # WEBKIT1215245

Line Flexa

Mounting Clamp or Grommet Mount

Monitor Rotation 360°

Capacity per Monitor 2.2 to 17.6 lb

Feature Height-Adjustable

Tilt 45° to -90°

Material Steel

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Some assembly required.

PRODUCT PHOTOS
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